[Survey on parental cognition condition on allergic diseases and information needs].
It is widely agreed that comprehensive parental advice and education is a cornerstone of allergic disease management. This study was designed to investigate the parental cognition condition on allergic diseases and information needs, so that medical staff can carry on related education and prevention work for children' s parents more efficiently. A total of 357 parents from the department of child health care were randomly enrolled. A cross-sectional study was carried out using a self-designed questionnaire. Descriptive statistical analysis, logistic regression model and t test were used to analyze the survey results. Three hundred and fifty (98.0%) effective responses were received to the questionnaires. Fifty-six percent of the parents did not know that asthma was one of the stages in an allergic disease. Seventy-two percent of the parents did not know the fact that allergic disease could manifest as diarrhea. The majority of the parents (70.9%) thought that the most common food leading to allergy was seafood, and 37.4% of parents thought that if a child was allergic to some food, then he or she should not eat the food for life. Almost all of the parents (97.7%) required information on allergic diseases and 53% of the parents wanted to understand clinical manifestations of allergic diseases. There were statistical significances in the needs to information on clinical manifestations of allergic diseases among parents with different education levels (OR=2.042, p<0.05). The need for knowledge of allergic diseases in parents with an allergic disease or an allergic family history were different from the parents without (OR=8.045, p<0.05). Listening to lectures and receiving education handbooks on allergic diseases from doctors or health care workers were regarded as essential by parents. Parental knowledge about allergic diseases is limited, and some of the knowledge is wrong. The parents want much information about allergic diseases. It is necessary to provide education and prevention programs on allergic diseases for parents through various ways.